
 

 

 
All hymn numbers, unless otherwise stated, taken from Hymns old and New (New Anglican Edition 1996) 
(HO&N) or Seasonal Worship from the Countryside (SWC) 

 
All things bright and beautiful (HO&N 21) 
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed (HO&N 67) 
Cauliflowers fluffy, cabbages green 
Come ye thankful people come (HO&N 101) 
For the beauty of the earth (HO&N 137) 
For the fruits of his creation (HO&N 138) 
God whose farm is all creation (HO&N 179) 
I am the bread of life (HO&N 222) 
I, the Lord of sea and sky (HO&N 235) 
Morning has broken (HO&N 337) 
Now join we, to praise the Creator 
Now thank we all our God (HO&N 354) 
Now the green blade riseth (HO&N 355) 
Our God makes the harvest grow (see below page 5) 
Praise and thanksgiving (see below page 6) 
Praise my soul the King of Heaven (HO&N 422) 
Praise, O praise our God & King (HO&N 423) 
Sing to God with gladness, all creation (see below page 4) 
Tell out my soul (HO&N 467) 
Thank you, Father, for your care (SWC page 139) 
Thank you, Lord, for water, soil and air (SWC page 138) 
To Thee, O Lord, our hearts we raise (HO&N 524) 
We are not our own 
We plough the fields and scatter (HO&N 534) 
We plough the fields with tractors (SWC page 136 or Germinate: The Arthur Rank Centre – worship 
resources section) 
We thank thee, Lord, for this fair earth (see below page 2) 
When God made the Garden of creation 
Who put the white in the clouds so free? (see below page 3) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Harvest Hymns 



 

 

 
We thank thee, Lord, for this fair earth 
 

We thank thee, Lord, for this fair earth, 
The glittering sky, the silver sea; 
For all their beauty, all their worth, 
Their light and glory, come from thee. 
 
Thanks for the flowers that clothe the ground, 
The trees that wave their arms above, 
The hills that gird our dwellings round, 
As thou dost gird thine own with love. 
 
Yet teach us still how far more fair, 
More glorious, Father, in thy sight, 
Is one pure deed, one holy prayer, 
One heart that owns thy Spirit’s might. 
    
So, while we gaze with thoughtful eye 
On all the gifts thy love has given, 
Help us in thee to live and die, 
By thee to rise from earth to heaven.   
Author unknown; Metre 8888 
Tune: Truro (‘Jesus shall reign’ - HO&N 277) or ‘Awake my soul’ (HO&N 50) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Who put the white in the clouds so free? 
 
Who put the white in the clouds so free? 
Who put the blue in the waves of the sea? 
Who put the green in the leaves of the tree? 
Lord, for these gifts we sing your praise. 
 
Who made the sunshine and the breeze? 
Who made the busy, buzzing bees? 
Who made the apples on the tree? 
Lord, for these gifts we sing your praise. 
 
Who sent the rain down from the sky? 
Who sent the sunshine by and by? 
Who made the corn to grow so high? 
Lord, for these gifts we sing your praise.    
Elwyn Jones (Big Blue Planet) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Sing to God with gladness, all creation 
 
Sing to God with gladness, all creation, 
sing to God the song of God's great love, 
sing to God who made the heavens, 
sing to god who made the loveliness of earth! 
Sing to the Lord, sing Alleluia, 
sing to the Lord, sing with joy! 
  
Sing to God on high, O sun in splendour, 
sing to God on high, O silver moon, 
sing to God, O sky at dawning, 
sing to God, O starlit silence of the night! 
Sing to the Lord... 
 
Sing your song of glory angel voices, 
sing your song of peace to all on earth, 
sing of peace, the heart's deep longing, 
sing of peace that comes from God and God alone! 
Sing to the Lord... 
 
Sing to God the Father, all creation, 
sing to God his dear and only Son, 
sing to God the loving Spirit, 
sing with joy to God, one God, forevermore! 
Sing to the Lord...           
James Quinn (Common Ground 112) 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Our God makes the Harvest Grow (to the tune of Old Macdonald) 
 
Our God makes the harvest grow   (point skywards for God or make an L with your finger & thumb) 
Let us praise his name.    (clap or wave hands praise style) 
He sends the sun to warm the earth   (hold up yellow circle of paper) 
Let us praise his name.  (as before) 
With sunshine here, sunshine there,   (all pointing to the sun as it moves – or two or three holding up 
suns, one each time) 
Here sun, there sun, everywhere there’s sunshine. 
Our God makes the harvest grow, Let us praise his name. 
 
Our God makes the harvest grow, 
Let us praise his name. 
He sends the rain to swell the seed      (open umbrella, or do fingers trickling down like rain) 
Let us praise his name. 
With raindrops here, raindrops there,  
Rain here, rain there 
Everywhere there’s raindrops. 
Our God makes the harvest grow Let us praise his name. 
 
Our God makes the harvest grow 
Let us praise his name. 
The farmers help to grow the crops (mime digging or planting) 
Let us praise his name. 
They’re digging here, planting there 
Digging, planting 
Then they do the weeding. 
Our God makes the harvest grow Let us praise his name. 
 
Our God makes the harvest grow 
Let us praise his name. 
We’re thankful for the food it yields, (Hold up pictures, or rub tummies) 
Let us praise his name. 
With carrots here, potatoes there,   (pretend to pull things out of the ground – or hold up actual 
vegetables) 
Broad beans, French beans, (mime being wide, being French) 
And there’s even runner beans,   (OK – it doesn’t scan, but you can run on the spot!) 
Our God makes the harvest grow 
Let us praise his name. 
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Praise and Thanksgiving 
Praise and thanksgiving, Father we offer,  
For all things living thou madest good; 
Harvest of sown fields, fruits of the orchard 
Hay from the mown fields, blossom and wood. 
 
Bless thou the labour we bring to serve thee,  
That with our neighbour we may be fed. 
Sowing or tilling, we word with thee; 
Harvest, milling for daily bread. 
 
Father, providing food for thy children,  
Thy wisdom guiding teaches us share 
One with another, so that rejoicing 
With us, our brother may know thy care. 
 
Then will they blessing reach every people; 
All men confession thy gracious hand. 
Where thy will reigneth no one will hunger; 
Thy love sustaineth; fruitful the land 
(Tune: Morning has broken) 


